
"Ovation to a prize-fighte- r.

McCoole at Homa-Ora- nd Procession of
Welcome in St. UU-T- hi Keeeptloa
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American, to cause the "mill" toanSe the afpict of an internationaL strtipele
Jr" wictory. To our Irish citizens the fact that
McCoole was a genuine Irishman, in name,
birth, and every other requisite, gave an

interest to the contest, while the British
birth oi his opponent made that impulsive ele-

ment in our population regard the result as a
matter oi greBt importance. Had McCoole been.
In vulgar parlance, "licked,'' we tear he would
jiave lound but tew sympathizers among his
own countrymen. They wanted him to win,
thev were determined he should win, and "sure
enough he did."

Mike, having won the great fight in such
slashing style, thereupon became- a very famous
fellow throughout the country in general, and
St. Louis in particular. This being the case, it
was a natural consequence, when the conquer-
ing hero turned his steps homeward, hi should
receive a stirring reception. In fact, bo jubilant
were a portion of our citizens, we have no doubt
they were ready to grumble at our city authori-
ties fornotbaviug flaa Bying.triumphal arches,
and the souud ot artillery to welcome the victo-
rious riehtor. It being publicly announced that
McCoole would arrive at East SH. Louis on the
10 20 train, on the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-
road, yesterday morning, arrangement were
mode by his iriends to give him a fitting recep-
tion.

A little before 10 o'clock three or four car-
riages drove up before the saloon, In which
wtre several well-know- n "sports," all resplen-
dent in attire. The excitement now began to
deepen m intensity, and the Crowd grew larger,
while the hurrying to and fro of pedestrians
and the intermingling ot vehicles rendered it
almost impossible to pass up the street. Boon a
striking equipage appeared. It was the large
band wagon from Arnot's livery establishment.
In it was a full band of musician;, and six grey
horses drew it, the heads of the horses being
adorned by "nodding plumes' ot white ana
crimson colors. A sort of procession wa9
formed, and the line of carriages started tor the
depot in East St. Louis.

The men in the carriages were rather a rough
and motley assemblage, all of them being pa-

trons of tne ring, and not a few professional
"bruisers." Without dwelling too lengthily on
the incidents ot the occasion, we will say the
river was crosfed in safety, and the carriage and
crowd reached the railroad depot without any
accident. The train had arrived, and already
half the population of East St. Louis had col-
lected on and about the platform. McCoole,
however, kept himself in the bnckeroumi until
the member? of the reception committee brought
him forward. There was a public reception.
A welcoming address was of course necessary,
even to a prize-tighte- r, aud the following was
delivered:

Mr. McCoole: Your numerous friends In this, cJ.'X
have requested me on J.lfijJrhte 'occasion of your
oordJn'.ittfirt? mm tbe scene of your recent contest In
tlie priie ring a cou'est In which .your valor and skill
as a pugilist ware moat satisfactorily displayed, a id In
wbiuli your victory Is a source ot great pleasure toyour felluw-citlzi'i- geiu rally. We are proud of your
triumph lorsevp.nl reasons You are a citizen ol Ht.
Louts, that 1b one cause ot our good leellng towardsyou; and you nre a native of old Irelaud, und we feel
especial pleusine In knowing that a son ot the Eme-
rald Isle conducted himself so well In n contest with
a reprBentitive ol mat despotic power that has op-
pressed your couutiymeu In so marked a manner
during long yebrs ot cruelly and barbarity. For these
ami oilier rensons we are pleased at your victory, aud
view with gnat ratfrd'actlon the lact that those colors
which you wear come back from the scene of conflict
untarnished, nnd yourself Die proud and undisputed
wtarerol the belt thut constitutes you the champion
Ot America.

McCoole was compelled to make some sort of
a reply, and, although more accustomed to deal-
ing in blows than words, he responded briefly
and to the point. He expressed his thanks for
the welcome yesterday, aud said he never had
any doubt but he could whip Aaron Jones, and
hoped none of those present had lost money by
betting against him, and ended by again ex-
pressing his thanks lor the kindness shown him.
This part of the business being concluded, there
was a ruh lor the carriages, which were soon
filled anil started on their return. On reaching
this aide of the river a sort of procession was
again formed. First came the band chariot,
playine such stirring a'rs as "Wearing of the
Green," "Star Spangled Banner," and "See, the
Conquering Hero Comes." This was succeeded
toy a carriage in which were McCoole, Mike
Trainer, and two other friends, and then came
several other carriages in line.

A concouise of people followed hW carriage,
the balconies of hotels anl the windows andawnings of stores were crowded with spectators,
and the commotion along the broad thorough-
fare, with the stirring strains of martial music,
made quite an exciting scene.

McCoole, on reaching his saloon, held a sort
Of levee. The bar wasiam full; innumerable
drinks were imbibed to his health and eternalprosperity. Little bovs pushed their wav in. at
the danger of belDg tr unpled to death, to lookupon the wonder. Well-know- n citizens messed
their way through the throng to shake the great
xieru oy me nana, ana to iook upon nts sturdy
form. In fact. Mike wa tbe lion of the town.
lie was the "observed of all observers." and
the "bright particular star" in the armament of
fanevdoru and oueilism. but he bore his honors
meekly, and sat at the end of his bar sipping
champaene with a merrv word and a vice-li- ke

shake of the hand for all his iriends and
admirers.

Thus was a victorious prize-fight- er welcomed
back to St. Louis. We are aware that those
who participated in the reception can hardly be
called representatives ot our city's intelligence
and retirement: but the general Interest taken
in the matter forms a curious commentary on
the pretensions of the aae. But, after all, what
is tbe ditference between the return ot McCoole
from a prize-figh- t aud the laurel-wreath- ed victor
nom tbe Olympian gamed r Yet while we de
nounce one we call the other noble.

J. WILKES BOOTH.

Still Another Fxtraordlaary Statement
Ttoree ftlan Who natva Been flint Alive I

The following extraordinary statement of the
actual existence of John Wilkes Booth, is taken
from a communication in the New Orleans Sun-

day Kew$i
I have no doubt the faces of some persons

will wear an incredulous smile when I boldly
and fearlessly proclaim through your columns:
Brother Americans, you have been deceived I

John Wilkes Booth is alive I It would be folly
to recall tn detail the tragic events of the night
of April 14, 18C5. They are too in lelibly stamped
on the memory of every American citizen. Suf-
fice it to aay, tho President wa assassinated,
and J. Wilkea Booth denounced by common con-
sent as the ascassin. That be made his escape
from Washington, none will deny; tbat it was
his lifeless body that was brought back to
Washincrtou, aud so mysteriously disposed ot,
many doubted, and but few individuals believed,
wbofawtho mange conduct of the officers in
charge of Booth's body, but the mangled corpse
of a person resembling Booth, who bad been
brutally murdered and substituted in Booth's

d, ran now be proven beyond e; that
eral L. C. baker knew it was not Booth's

can be tbown; that tu claimed the reward
' for booth's capture, and tbe one hundred
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tbonsnnd dollars were paid out of the United
States Treasury, are well known facts.

But it may be asked, "How do you know these
things f Irom what iionrce haa your mm"'":
tion been derived f " To all such questions I
would rep'ytn thiswise, and before doing so
have weighed my word well, anl know fair
well the purport of what I say t- -"I know them
from diligent inquiry, and having kept my eyes
open: and my information has been derived
from a thoroughly unprejudiced and pertectlyre-liabl- e

source.
There are three rnpn in the United States who

have seen J. Wilkes Booth since what purported
to be his mortal remains were dragged by those
infuriated blood-houn- into Washington.

He was recognized through his disguise on
the 27th day of April, 18C5, on board of a vessel
which carried him beyond the reach of his slip-
pered avengers; again he was seen by a gentle-
man In the month of September, 18G5; and there
is a young man in this city to-da- y who saw him
no longer ago than Aucnst, 1800, and then con-
versed with him. The names of these indi-
viduals, duly signed to tbe respective aflidavits,
m.Bhtpo86ibly be obtained noon application to
Judge-Advocat- e Holt, or L. C. Baker, chief of
the national detective police, as It is probable
they may have forgotten to mention to their
friends, or in public, a matter of such "trivial
import." It not. I would venture to say the
men referred to would not object. to a repetition
of tbeir names to documents ot a similar nature.

The Howland Will Case.
The Boston Advtrtiser of last Saturday con

tains several columns of testimony taken in this
most singular case. There are three points at
issue:-- w net nor the alleged contract between
Miss Howlan i and her niece, that tbe former
would not make another will without informing
tbe latter, hn any existence in tact; whether
such a contriu t.lf'exi.-tine- . has any binding force
in law; aud whether the signatures tothedupli--
cate declaration, attached to Miss iioffiann-- s

will in favor ol her niece, are genuine. This
declaration is as follows:

"1 slve this will to nir niece to show inhere appears
a will made w ithout notifying ber. turough Thomas
Mandell, as 1 have promised to do. 1 Implore the
Judfce to decide In tavsr of this will, as nothing could
Induce me tn make a will uuiayorable to my niece,
but being III and afraid, if any of my care-taker- s In-

sisted on my making a will, to refuse as they might
leave ir lt,inigiy. aud knowing my niece had this
will to show mi niece fearlns also after she weut
away I, hearing but one side, might feel hurt at what
they might say ol her, as they tried to make trouble
bv not lelllnir the truth to me. when she was even
here herself. 7 give this will to my niece to show. If
aosoiuieiy necessary to nave it to appear against
another will found slier my death. X wish her to
show this will, made when I am In good health, for
me and my old torn will, made on the fourth of
March, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and titty, to show also as proof that It has
been mv life time wish for ber to have my property.
I therefore lve my property to my niece as lreely an
my father gave It to me. I nave promised him once
and my sister a number or times io give it to ner, all
excepting aoout one nunorea tnousaua aouars in pre
sents to my menus ana reiuLionB.

"In witness whereof, etc.
"SYLVIA ANN HOWLAN D, and a seal."

The niece tesUQcs that she lived with Mrs,
Rowland as a child with a mother; describes
the writing of the wills with a minute attention
to circumstances; asserts that her aunt was
anxious that no moie of the Uowland property

tret into the hands of her (the witness')
father, and proposed tbe exchange of wills; says
she wrote the above declaration at her aunt's
suiieestion and under her aunt's dictation, and
that her aunt eiuned both copies of it in her
presence: and swears positively that tbe con
tract was made at her aunt's suirgestioQ, and
that she had not received auy notice from her
aunt that another will had been made.

Tbe defense introduced several servants and
others, who swore that tbe relatious between
Mi?s Kobinson and Miss Rowland were quite
different from those betweeu a child aud mother:
that Miss Robinson worried Miss Howland about
making a will: that it was Miss Robinson who
did not want the property to get into her father's
andsthat they bad neveajdjt

Dc'tweeTi tnera; and that when Miss Robinson
came to Mis Howland'a residence, alter the date
of the alleged exchanee of wills, she asked
whether her aunt had made another will.

The Judue who admitted the contested will to
probate testities that before the will came before
htm Mies Robinson wrote to him, asked him to
call ou her. called herselt on him. virtually
offered him a bribe, aud gave money to his child
which ne sent duck to ner ny man.

'lhe question ot tbe genuineness ot tbe signa
tures to the declaration given above is a very
puzzllngone. The defense claim that they were
traced Irom the undoubted signature to the
will, and that they are too exactly like that sig
nature to be geuuiue. This is the sworn opinion
of several experts, borne of them testify to
having discovered signs that the doubtful sig
natures were erst written with a lead pencil and
afterwards with pen and ink. Professor Agassiz
swears that be la unable to delect such signs
with a mlcroscopef other experts testify that
such close resemblances between signatures of
same person written at different times are not
impossible or novel, and that it is precisely in
such a cramped handwriting as Miss Howland'a
that they are to be looked for. Professor
Pierce was called in as authority upon the doc-
trine of chances. He said:

"In the rase of Bylwla Ann Howland, the phe-
nomenonthe exact coincidences of signatures
could only occur once In the number of times ex-
pressed by the thirtieth power of Ave or more
exactly, It is once In two thousand six hundred
and sixty six millions of millions ot millions or
times, or 2 66fl,Miu,( OO.oou.OOu.Ooo.ooo. This number far
transcends human experience. Ho vast au Impro-
bability Is practically an impossibility. Bucu evanes-
cent shadows Ol probability cannot belong to actual
lite. They are unimaginably less than the least
things which the law cares not for. The coincidence
which is presented to us In the case cannot tbereiore
v. (. v. .. . ,i. in the ordinary
rrmim nf tiirnlnir a name. Under solemn Bense of
tne reHponBlbllity Involved In the assertion, I declare
that the coincidence which has here ocenmd must
have had lis origin In an Intention to prodnoe U."

This view i9 strenethened by the fact that the
siirnatures to the will and to the declarations
were not written on ruled lines, which makes
an exact coincidence still more improbable.

A minor but important question related to
the comparative excellence of tbe Globe and
Voisrtlander lenses. The principal expert on
one side used one, the principal expert on the
other side u? ed the other.

With regard to the third point at issue, the
binding torce of the allege! contract, we must
await the decision of the court. The arguments
commenced last Friday.

Supposed Murder at Dover. Del. Terri-
ble Cutting Affray.

On Saturday evening a stabbinp; affray took
place at Bridgetown, a local name of a portion
of tho outskirts of Dover, which it is presumed
resul.ed in the death of Samuel Ellsbury, a
colored man. lie had met with a man named
William Johnon, also colored, and charged the
latter with being improperly Intimate with his
wife, whereupon Johnson attacked bim with a
knife, and inflicted upon bim a number of
fearful wounds in tbe abdomen and other
portions ot bis body. He was fo badly injured
that it was thought impossible for him to
recover. Johnson escaped, and so far as we are
informed is still at large. Ellsbury had tho
reputation of being a quiet, peaceable fellow,
but Johnson was known as a desperate and
dangerous character. Wilmington Commer-
cial, 9th.

The rot ia making Lavoo with the potato
crop of New Jersey.

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
C. W. A. TRUMPLER

HAS REMOVED HIS MUS1Q STORE

l lton KtVENTll AMD CnEHNVT STS.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET
I 12 tfrp PHILADELPHIA,

1867. - J. J?. & E.

IIATE MOW O

of

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1667.

NO'. 004 dHlSSN"XJT STREET,

Pall Importations

J. F. C E. B. ORiME,
NO. 904 OHJDB 2STTJT STEEET,

500 PIECES J. OROSSLEY & SONS' PATENT
TAPESTRY CARPETS.

J. F. E.

1867.

Carpetings.

ORPJE,

CHENILLE CARPETS.

ORPJE,

v ar

ISTO. 004 ClIESNUT STREET,
300 PIECES ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORR3E,

NO. 904 OHEESISTUT STREET,
NOVELTIES IN FRENCH

J. F. & E.

OEIJE,

INTO. 904: OHESNUT STREET,
500 Pieces New Styles English Brussels Carpet3.

J. F. & E- - B. ORR1E,
1ST O. 904 CHESNUT STREET,
Pieces Yard a half Wide Velvet Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

EOYAL WILTON OAKPETS,
BRUSSELS OAEPETS,

For Stairs and Halls

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
to. oodb oHUJbJNUX STREET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

INSTRUCTION.

GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC
AND

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
WOS. 609 AND 811 CHESNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

REMOVAL
To tb Fin at College Xlooma la the City.

Fart of the Second, and tne whole of tbe Third an4
Fourth Floors et

BANK OF REPUBLIC BUILDINGS,

Nearly Opposite .tbe Continental Hotel.

Tbe best organized and conducted Busluesa College
in tbe city.

Tbe Corps ol Teacher baa do superior.
Education lor tbe Counting-roo- la tbe shortest

possible time consistent wltU tbe interests of tbe
btutient,

Send lor circular.
JACOB H. TAYLOB, President.

FABK SPRING. t. 8 28 Sin

BOKDFKTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.
N. J. An Institution for tUe care-

ful and tborouKb Instruction of Young Ladles In all the
bi aucbes of a complete education. Board and tuition
In llio Preparatory and Collegiate department, IAW
per year. Washing, AneieiU mill Mudern iMmmatet,
and ornamental branches, extra. Winter beealon
opens Beplember 19. For Catalogues, art I reus

ltfiV. JOHN II. BUAKKLKY, A. M.,
6 6 tuthsew President.

"DUG BY ACADEMY, FOR YOUNG MEN
XY aud BoyB, No. 1415 LOCUST Street, EDWARD
CLABKNCK bMlTH, A. Af .. Principal.
hpptenibtr 10, Pupils prepared lor business or pro
fesslonal llle, or lor high staudlng In college,

A lirat-olas- Primary Department lu separata
rooms, circulars, wltb full luiormailon, at No, lilCUMDI Btreet. 8 12 2m

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
fSCHOUL for the general studeut of

Mathematics, Experimental Hclence, und Natural
History, will begin on TUEHUAY, September HI.

At ply to College Building, MAKK.ET btreet and
WKBT PNN fcUUARK. tf 7 8t

HABELMANN IIA9 DECIDED TOMR. bis friends and the public, that he will
remain In and will be prepared to give
Instructions In VOCAL MUHlCfrom the ltUh of Hflji-te-

ber. Applications will be received at Louis Meyer's
music store, No. lMCHKiNUTHI, a lu tilths 3t

rpiIE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH
JL b. K. corner ot THI KTK NTH and

LOCUbT btreets, will reopen BEFTKMbh R Din. For
reduced terms In Knglmh studies, etc., see Circulars,
or luuuire ol the Principal,

8 81 12L B. KENDALL, A. M.

rpHE MISSES ROGERS HAVE REMOVED
X from Nu. tlA 8. Flflnentb street to No. l'.ni PINE
Hrtet, wl.ere they will reopen their Hchool lor
Young Ladlts and Children.

MONDAY, BKl'TEM BER a 9lrq

FRENCH. LATIN, AND GERMAN T AUG HI
and fumilles.

Professor M. KADEN.
Applications will be received at Airs. J. llauilltou'l

Bookstore, No. 1K44 CHKhNUT btreet. t HI lm

C1LASiICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STREET

The clahbicaL I8TITUTK will be reopened
ei.PIEMllli.Jt 2d.

J. W. FAIBE1. D. D.,
JtUlsn Principal.

FRUIT JARS.
PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.

They aie made Alr-tlg- wltb Certainty and Ease.

Are Bapltlly Opened Without Injury to tbe Cover.

Each Cover fits all tbe Jars.

Manufacturers aud Patentees

F. A J. POD1NE,

1 22 tbdnlJA HO. 1S H. THOU KYJBEETi

ADELPI1IA , 10,

B.

PEMED THEIR

New

B.

B.

250 and

Philadelphia,

with Extra Borders.

CARPETINGS.

832 CAKPETIIVGS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT TUB

ARC II STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
MO. 832 ABCII MTBEET,

910 2m Two doors below Ninth, South Bide.

CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LEEDOM Jto SHAWj
MO. 910 ARCH STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

We aire now opening a full and com.
plat assortment, both Foreign and Do.
niestlc, forFall8al. 8 27 3mrp

EXCURSIONS.
NEW IRON STEAM FB EDWIN

FOKRKSl, Captain Francis Brad- -
leaves lor Trenton, touching at Tacony,

Torresdale, Beverly. BurluiKtou, Brlnlul, Florence,
Bobbins' Wharf, aud Fleldsboro',
Leaves 2u Pier ab. Arch. Loaves fonth Trenton.
Hulurt ay.Sept, 7. 7 A. M. Saturday, Bent 7, 10'i A. M,
Monday, ' , 8 " Monday, , 1 P. M,
Tuesday, " 10, 1(1 " 1 uf iday, 10, 2
Wedn'y, ' II, 10 Wedn'y, 11, a
Tburfday, " 12, 11 " Thursday, 12, 8 "
Fildav, 13,12 M. t'rluay. la, 4 "
fcaturday. " 14, 12XP.M. iaturuay, 14. 4 "

Fare to Trenton. 40 cents each way. Intermedlat
places. 26 cents each way. Kxcurslon, 4U cents, ft t tit

FAKE TO WILMINGTON, IS
cents: unesieror hook, iu cents,

ou and alter MONDAY, July 8, the stuuinor A RIEL
will leave CHESNUT Street wharf at tf'4t A. M. and

P. bl. Returning, leaves Wilmington at''4S A. iL
unt 12'46 P. M.

Fare to Wilmington, 15 cents; excurnlon tickets,!
cents. Fare to Cheater or Hook, 10 cents. 0 8 lm

.jrJCT DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WII
am i'ii'. Til, miuglon, Del. On and after TUE

kjA . evuteuiber 10. ihe steamer ELIZA UANOiiX
will leave second wbarf above Arch Mreet dally ai
10 A. AI. aud 4 P. M. Returning, leave tlAUKUI
Htreet Wharf. Wllniltiutou. at 7 A. M. aud 1 P. M
Fare for Ihe round trip 5 cents
bingle ticket no cents
Chester and Marcus Hook ............20 ceuU

For further particulars, apply on hoard.
7 22tf (m W. BURNH, Captain,

ARE MANUFACTURES

IN FINE CONFECTION,

rOH C'UOICG I'llENENTS.

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,

27 lutbblmrp MO, lSlO UABHEV MT.

DRY GOODS.

M A R li E T
Cn NINTH.

1 EJIFBESI CLOTIIfl.
AH New Shndee, good quality.
Plain and Corded Heavy Poplins.
Jtlch Plaid Poplins, ll-o- op.

1'SS FRENCH MEttlNOES,
Of tbe extra wide heavy make.

Finest French Merlnora Imported.
60 cent Figured Wool Delaines.
Plain Wool Delaines, good assortment.

5 00 BLANKET!,
2S0 pairs heavy large Blankets, (S 00 and S 00.
Bnperb Blankets lor f'J'to, and 10m
Mammoth Btock of Blankets, 4'50 to finest made.

50 CENT FLANNEL.
Another lot that extra good white at 60 cents.
Good White Domet Flanne!s,28, 31, and 33 cents.
Grey extra good Twilled Flannel, .0 cents,
Best Bed Twilled Flannels.

LlNEir OOODS.
Bargains In Towels and Napkins.
Table Damasks, aon.e extra good, under price.
Bett Shirting Linens by tbe yard or piece.
Pillow and bhcetlng Linens.
Linen Lawn and Long Lawn.

.l'SO WATEB'FBOOFi
f l'87j Beat Water Proof Cloths.
f li6 Real Water-Proof- , best made.
80 ecu t good l Canstmeros.

1 00 Heavy All-woo- l Cosslmeres.
(l'12M and superior All wool CaiBl meres.
fito extra good All-wo- Caielmeres. 9 7 atutb.

HilKAHD KOvV.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite a'tentlm to tbelr flrt-clas-s stock of

LACES AND LACE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES,

HDKFS.,

VEILS, ETC.

To which additions will constantly be madeo'
tbe NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,

Thev ntTpr In their WHITE GOODS DEPART- - 8
111. Hi LI A

HEAVY SKIRTING CAM BRIO?,

At 80, 36, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrifice.

MW JHTO

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727

POPULAK PKIOES
IN

Silks, Shawls Velvets, Poplins, Reps,
Velour Russe, Merinoes, Uous Ielaines
Alpacas, Holla irs, Alpaca Poplins,
Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irish
and French Poplins, and Plaids.

Also, Bombazines, Biarritz, Tamise,
and other Mcnrniner Goods in great
variety, together with as extensive and
varied an assortment of' Miscellaneous
Try Goods as can be found in the
market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens,
House-Fnrnibhi- ng Goods, Cloths, Cas-simer-

etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
X.ATB

JAS. B. CA9IPBKI.I, A CO.,
WO. 77 CUEMHDT STREET.

'WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
DBY CIOODS, BT PIECE OB PACK AO E,

AT AMI) VNOEB 91ABAET BAIg,
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

21m WO. 77 C1IESBTCT BTREET.

229 FAKIES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH 8TREETJ

ABO.VE BACE.
Sleacbed Muslins, in, 12, 13, 11, 15. 16, 18, 20, 22c
All tbe best makes of Bleacbed Muslins,
New York Mills, 'Willlamsville, Wamsutta,
Pillow Case Muslins. all widths.

.' yards wide Sheeting Soc
Vnhleacbed Muslins, 12, It. 16, 11, 20, 220., elo.
All wldtlia Unbleached Sheeting.
All-wo- flannels, 31, 87i, 40, 45, 60a, eta.
Yard-wid- e all-wo- Flannel, 60c .

Domet Flannel, 25, 81. 40, 43, and soc.
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25c
Shirting and Bathing Flannels.
Grey Twilled, for bathing robes, lie
Black A Ipacas, 87H. 40, 45, 50, 56, 60, 65, 70, Toe, etc
Black and while Balmurata, 1.

Table Llneus, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc
Thiee balos of Russia Crash, I2,', 14, 16c
Imported Lawns, 26c
White Flquea.5Uc
Wide Shirred Muslins, 60, 85c, 1, and IMS,
Nainsooks, Victoria Lswdb, Plaid Nainsooks, etc

llnlsb Jaconets, Cam 'ks, Swiss Mulls, etc
Shirting Linens, 45, 50, 58, 60, 0a, 70, 75, 80c, etc
am dozen Linen Sblrt Fronts, our own make
Linen Bosoms, 25, 80, 87),. 45, 60, 66, 62c
Linen Handkerchiefs, 12,15, 18, 20,22, 25c
V. l.alebone Corsets, i'26; Hood Skirts, 1'25.
Of tits' French Suspenders. 53c. '

Laaicb' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment
Linen Pant fctufls at reduced prices, etc etc

PARIES & WARNER,
KO. 9 M, NINTH ST BEET,

l ABOVE RACK

"BEDDING
OF I4VERY UESORIPTION

AT

1H3DTJOI20 PKIOES.
WUOLESAIJB AMD BET All.,

NQ.3S BIDOE AVEJfUB HBAB TINE BT

l23tuUiarp J. O. FULLEH,

AUCTION SALES.

M CLELLAND St GO
(smx'i-Knor- to Phllln Kord (YA

AUCTION EERU. No. 606 MARKET Street.
BALE OF 1000 CAPKS POOT8, SHOES, BUO--

Oa Thurndny Morning,
September 12. commencing ai 10 o'clock, we will sellbr catalogue, for CHhh. Itrno caes Men's, Boys', andYouths' Boots. 8hoe, Broans, Balmorals. et
Ali-o- , a superior anfluriment ol Women's, Mlxnes',

and C hlltlren's wear, to which thespeclal attention of
tbe trade is called. 9 7 4t

JOHN I). MYfcKS CO., AUCTlONEB8
288 and 234 MARK ET Hi reel.

LARGE rOSmVKSALK OF RRITiSTT, FRENCHOrRMAN, AND DjMKSTIO DRV OOi D.We will hold a large sale ol lortlgn and dnmeatlfldry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit.
On 'lliiirpday Morning,

Feptember 12, at 10 o'clovk, emi raclng abont 504
packages and lots of staple and fancy articles.

in , jn. i;uiaiogurii renu.v nnu kouub arrangea ror ex
amluatlon early on the morning oi sale. v 6 it
LA BOX! rOSrriVEHALK OF CARPETINGS, ETC.

On Friday Morning,
September Is, at 11 o'clock, will hesold, bynataVigne,

on lour ;months' credit, about 200 plecen or Ingrain,
Venetian, list, hemp, cottaue, and rag carpeting!,
which may be examined early on the ruornlngof the
sale. (8 7 At

LARGE PFRFMPTORY fALE OF FRENCTT AND
OTHER i.UROPF:AN DRY GOODS, ETC.

On Monday Morning,
Fcpt. IS, at in o'clock, wl 1 be sold by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about TOD lots of French, India,
German, and Rrlilsh Dry Goods, In silks, worsteds,
weollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B. Goods arranged for examination and catrv
logues ready early on morning ot sale. i) 10 6t

JM. GUM M BY & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
A08 W ALNUT Street.

Hold Regular Hales of
REAL FHTATE, STOCKS, AND SECTJRITIE3 AT

Til K PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
jmuuuiiiD cpvii I'ltjJCifcj ircj'irti o irl ULCiy ,

itv i.iniKui-- if ii c) ii ru biiu v I tril( uiiij l.aMIlIU
full dt8oripliniis ot property to te sold, i also a'i:irIml lli ..r ilinnrl,f aiiii n I . aiH I .( n.o I I IidI IIDl VI f I VTI tVlHIMIH U III VJ 14 1 AOlHbQAW"

ifttpr, und olli'red Rt pnvute sule.
8nleB advertised daily In till Hie dally Down papers.

PAKCOAST A-- WARNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTIONSEES

bank mrr STOCK.
By Orfler Of United States District Cnnrt will Hh

Sold,
On wedaesdav,

teDt. 18. 18ff7. at ft1-- n'o.liMlc. A. M .n th. nrimliM
No. 1,(4 SoiitU Kleveutb s ruet. the lease goodwill, and

A1K. at III O Clock. A. M. at Nn. ?.in Market utrut.
the fctock or a city retail Pry Ooods Store, compris-ing a general assortment of dry goods and s.

9 7 9t

LARGE POSITIVE BALK OF 00 LOTS AMERI
CAN AND JMI'OIUKD DRV OOODU, EMBKOID
KKIFH, L1NKN AND HOSIERY OOODS, MLU
LINiDUY OOODS. KTC-- By catalogue.

On Wednesday morning,
September II, commencing at mo cluck.
lucluded lu sale will he lnund. viz:

FilBROlDKltlK-- .

800 lots ntw and choice style Embroideries, Justlanded, c nsiHllcg In part of
lots plain acdvelutd embroidered Cambrio Edg--

ings and InsertliiKS
lots plain and veined Jsconf t Edgings and la- -

senium.
lois plain and veined Jaconet and Cambric Bands.
lots do. do. Jaconet und Cambric Flouno- -

luss.
IntH plain button-edge- Cambrio Handkerchi-efs'lots plain embroidered Linen Cambric liaudker-chiel-

lots plain very rich embroidered do. do.
lots Intaiiti' embruiuered Robw and Waists.
lots Cluny Laces aud Frilllnif.

L. C. HDKFS. AND WHITR GOODS.
Also, an lu voice ladles' and tentx' 5--8 and 4 plain,

and hemstitched linen cambric hdkfs, from medium,
to line qualities.

Also, an Invoice white cambrics, jnconets, Nain-
sooks. Bwirs mulls, bishop lawn, UiiIiiks. etcLAI, OK SPECIAL-- BALK OF HOSIERY " AND'

GLOVKs.
Also, on Wednesday uiornli.g.
lltio DOZtN COTTON HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Comprising a full and larue assortment of cottoa

bose and halt-hon- for Udies. gfnt. and children.
In m medium to tlneit quiiluy. for ciiy sales.

A Iho. ladies', gents', aud children's gloves, In great
variety.

600 DOZEN BUCK GLOVES.
Also, 00 dozen suuer buck, kid. and sheep gloves

and gauntlets; a full line, In urerit variety.
POCKET WALLETS AND NOTIONS.

Also, an Invoice morocco pocket wallets and bags;
notions, huttoi.s, irltnmliiKS, cut'ery, tc. 9 9 20

M 111031AS & S0!S3. NOJs. 139 AND lll
. S. FOURTH Street.

Extensive Sale No. 1HH Arch street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FUllN JTURE. 2 RO'H--

M OOD PIANO t'OKTKS, tt ELKUA NT MIRRORS,

f
OIL- -

On Frldav mnrnlnff.
13th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. lol4 Arch street, by

catalogue, tbe entire Furniture. 9 9 4t

THOMA8 BIRCH & RON, AUCTIOSEEllS
MERCHANTS. No. 111(1

CHESNUT Stieet; rear entrance No. 1107 bansoni
Btreet.

8. K. SMYTH. E. P. ADAIR

QIV1YTH & ADAIR,
Practical Manufacturers and WholesaleDealers la

Superior Silver - Plated Ware,

COLO AND SILVER PLATERS,
a

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS

KO. S5 SOVTII TIIIBB BTBCET,
(Up Stairs.)

WABEBOOM, WO. CIIEM3VCTSTBEET
(Second Floor), --

6 27thstnllinrp PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G00D&
THE FINE SHIBT E3IPOBIV3I,

Kos. 1 ana 3 Iorth SIXTU Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer im

JCvery Description of
ttEKTLEMEN'S FCBNUUINa CIOOOI9,

Would InvlW Inspection to bis FINE STOCK 0
GOODS, suitable 1 or tbe season, selling oil at mod orate
prices,

Especial attention given to the manufacture otF1NJC SHIRPS AND COLLAPJ3.
Warranted to give aatlafaotlon. rp

NOW tlEADY,

GENTLEMEN'S DIIESS HATS,

IN NEW STYLES COB FA LX,

PREPARED BY

WARBURTOH,
FA8HION.ABLE HATTER,

NO, 430 CIIEsJNVT MTBEET,
97 8t door to the Post Office.

KEEP THEM AT HAND!

JCAMPHOR TROCHES,
PookiT. PrarwiUT. ot

tx O XI o ii :ia .a. , n
DlCThcs,DrMta7,MtChotralfortua, A

vA Bo). Vutor, 0. H. Kwllni, DrawtM, ,,yjr
C . s. tfjr

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1860.
7122W80
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